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ANDERSON-BARRIEA-
U FIGHT LIKE

COLLISION BETWEEN

Caustic Comments on Fight at Los

Angeles by Sporting Writers-B- ud

Called the Med ford Cow-Mllk- cr

Lost Tcctli Interests Cross

Loss of Appendix Unbalances Bu-d-
Arm Goes Out and Leg Up Like a

Tango Dancer.

That Hud Amlorson lins "como
bnck" I not tlio Inference to bo
drawn from comments of tho Los An-Col-

sportlnK writers who unmerci
fully Brill tho Aihlorson-ltnrrlon- ti

fight Tuesday owning. Following
nro Eome of the gentle remarks mado
by the special writers:
Hy Harry C. Carr In tho Los Angeles

Times
Tlio fight between Utid Anderson

and Frank Uarricu at Vernon last
nlghl was n grand exhibition of fis
tic art. It had about as much
chins ns two peons driving spikes in
n railroad tic.

Hud bamincrcd tho "Fighting Ca-

nuck" over tho kidneys for nine
rounds with the methodical pertinaci-
ty of a farmer chopping wood. M.
Darrleau, not being ablo to stand
any more pounding over the gizzard,
then made a grand flop and was
counted out In tho attitude of a Chi-lic- so

mandarin making tho grand kow-

tow on his knees and elbows with
tho Injured kidneys reared on high
as if to call high heaven to witness
the outrage.

Hud' Methods Sensational
Hud's boxing mothods last night

were sensational and astounding. Ho
como out of his corner in every round
with ono hand raised on high llko
a black-han- d avenger, and his head
reared back llko an indignant os-

trich. The removal of his appendix
seems to havo left him without suf-

ficient ballast, for ono of his legs
kept sailing up In tho air like a tango
dancer's.

Hcyotid theso few slight eccentrici-
ties, tho fight had little interest. It
was a rough struggle more llko n
fight in an alley than a boxing con-

test.
What little class was shown camo

from Harrleau. He cracked Hud in
tho mouth right and left, times with-
out number, but seemed unable to
laud hard enough to hurt him, al-

though ho scattered teeth liberally
over tho ring to the great profes-
sional batlsfactlon of Dentist Leach
Cross, who sat at the ringside count-
ing molars and Incisors as they
mined on tho canvas. At tho finish.
Leach burst into tho ring, rushed
across to Hud's corner, presumably to
mako him a sale on a set of store
teeth.

Too IlUHlnrhs-IJk- o

Tho trouble with SI. Harrieau was,
ho couldn't competo with the stern
business methods of tho cow-mllk- cr

from Medford. At tho beginning of
every round, Hud strode forth among
his strewn teeth and, grabbing tho
Canadian, thumped him ruthlessly
over the back and In tho sides with
both fists.

Tho Canuck camo back with sev-

eral brilliant flashes and mado Hud's
face rock around whllo lila arms
helplessly thrashed tho air. Hut
having finished the session with
Hud's face, the kidney-poundin- g pro-

ceeded where it left over.
At tho beginning of tho fight, Har-

rleau seemed uneasy and frightened
by reason of tho farm boy's itnrnenso
hcar-llk- o strength and weight. IIo
recovered and seemed to havo a flno
dianco for four or flvo rounds during
the tooth shower.

For but three rounds before tho
cud Harrleau was clearly in an agony
of fatlguo and weakness, holding on
desperately in tho clinches. Occa- -

blonully ho would fling Iludlmclc and
tear Into hla faco whllo Hud waved
his futllo arms around in protest;
but ho wasn't stroug enough to do
any real damage.

As ho stnggored head first into
Hud's stomach, tho farmer boy
grabbed him; gel him in a position
for practical operation and went to
work on M, Harrleuu's lumbar region
wltb tho steady unimaginative two-hand-

toll of it farm hand mending
a wagon wheel.

Uurrleuu wilted llko an old broken
nutomobilo tlru and fell to his knees.

Thus ended a fight which for bril-

liant and spectacular effects had all
tho charm of a collision between tw
dump-cait- s.

Now lookout, PackyI
A llooli livery JH Seconds

Hy T. II. Mugllllgan in tho Los An-

geles KxpresH

If tho shado of tho Into Phlneas T.
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Itanium was hovering nnywhoro
around Tom McCaroy's Vernon nrenn
last night, It must have been con-

vulsed with laughter. The lato Mr.
Harnum Is tho person who onco re-

marked that there's n boob produced
every CO seconds. Had that astute
sliowninii been a student of tho fistic
art ns It Is conducted In Los Angeles
he would havo revised his statistics
and declared that one hill-grow- n boob
Is produced eory .10 seconds".

A largo flock gathered at Mc-

Carthy's bam-llk- o structure last night
to view "Hud" Anderson of Vancouver
box Frank Harrleau of Vancouver.
Now "Hud" Anderson Is the cham-
pion of Voncouxor because he beat his
rival from tlio snme place.

It took, Anderson 10 rounds to ac-

complish tho downfall of Harrleau.
Any high class boxer would have
licked Harrleau In threo rounds. The
writer fully believes that Johnny Kll-ba- ne

would have stopped "Fraukfur-terter- "

Harrleau In half n dozen regu-
lation periods of boxing.

Itovlng Is Crude
Harrleau knows fully ns much

about boxing as Johnny Schlff does
about the beauties of Shakespeare.
When Harrleau entered tho ring and
started to put the gloves on ha com-

menced to unlaco his shoes. "Frank-
furter" probably thought It was to be
a La Savate contest.

One of Harrieau's seconds saw the
mistake that "Frankfurter" was mak-
ing, and in whisper of agony he

choe. you big lump of
Ilmburger, those things arc for our
hands. Don't put them on jour feet.
The crond'U be hepped that you're a
boob, and we don't want to let that
secret out until 1,'nclc Tom counts tho
change In the box office."

Harrleau finally donned the gloves
nnd advanced to tho center of the
ring. Anderson was In front of him.
Harrleau showed about as much speed
and grace on his feet as a man run-

ning a hundred-yar- d dash In n snek.
Kvcn at that he landed time and

again on Anderson, and as early a
the first round had a slight trickle of
gore flowing from the lips of Ander-
son.

"Hud" whaled away with great
gusto at Harrleau, but his marksman-
ship was about as accurate as a Mexi-

can rebel's. The only way that An-

derson could get In a flock of punches
on Harrleau was by catching hold of
him, gripping around the waist with
his left arm, and slamming his right
around "Frankfurter's" kidneys.

Harrleau Hits Itiglit llmk
When Anderson performed tlris

operation it looked for all tho world
like mamma spanking Willie. Har-

rleau resented Anderson's familiarity
with his kidneys, and hit Hud right
back now nnd then, but "Frankfur-
ter's" punches lacked steam and thoy
did not put many dents In the milk-fe- d

countenanco of "Hud."
To describe the bout by rounds

would bo an Injustice to tho readers.
If you didn't seo it, wo'ro not going
to try to Inflict any pen picture of it
on you.

After "Bud" missed Harrieau's
head oftener than any woman In tho
world could miss tho cat on a back
fence with all tho household utensils
In the largest furnished apartment !n
tho world, "Bud" mado a wonderful
discovery. He learned that Har-

rleau had kidneys Just like other per-

sons. Also "Bud" discovered that
by tightly gripping "Frankfurter"
about tho waist and bending him
over a bit that ho could pummel Har-

rieau's kidneys. After Anderson
made this discovery, and It took him
about soven rounds to do it, ho
showed himself to be tho persistent
kid and kept rapping away at poor
"Frankfurter's" back.

"Frankfurter" Floored
Towards tho cloho of tho ninth

round Anderson's crusher told on
"Frankfurter," and ho went to tho
floor llko a sack of potatoes tumbling
from tho rear ond of a truck.

Harrleau knows so littlo about box-

ing that the chances aro that ho
couldn't identify a No. 8 pretzel from
tho regulation five-oun- sparring
mitt.

It's a crying shame to rob farms
and battleships of boys llko Harrleau
and put them in tho ring, Andorson
Is a better boy than Harrleau. Wo
hopo you get tho full import of this.
Also "Hud" Is tho champion of Van
couver.

May Fight "I'acky"
McCarey Is talking of matching

Anderson with "Pncky" McFarland.
If ho does, Leach Cross will dlo of

Mudo in Medford from homo grown
sugar pine.

If you aro going to build anything
or your houso or barn sea
us. Mill on P, & I', track, phono
C77--
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DUMP-CART-
S

Shingles

grief. Dr. Louis Wnllnch and bioth-o- r

Sam planned tho whole campaign,
Now that It's on Its Inst Inp, It would
bo a slinnio to rob tho Wnllnehs of
tho full fruits of their campaign.

You seo Dr. L. Wnllnch, known ts
Lench Crocs, bent Anderson. He
found "Hud" soft and wanted to re-

frigerate him. In order to do this
ho went up to Vancouver and lot Hnr-rlen- u

gain n newspaper decision over
him. Then ho hud McCarey match
Hnrrleau with Anderson, with a
promlso of a New Yoar'ii day bout
with the winner. Now Cross is to
meet Anderson on New Year's day,
according to program. If McCarey
should throw tho switch nnd match
Anderson and McFarland, Dr. Wnl-

lnch would die of n broken heart,

Now York Xint'ty-fi- w boxes Or-

egon D'Aiijou ionr from storage,
average .flUW, sold: receiver. Pion-

eer Fruit rnmpnuv. Mcdfnnl, Or.
Ktin-i- w City Mixed car of extra

mid fancy of good Following
nn the varieties Home llenitty,
Wine-u- p (genuine, not Stnymnn)
nnd Spitzcnberir nt .l.S." deliveied
Iviiii-i- is City. This U 'iretty low on
thoo varieties. This is North Yak-

ima fruit. A cond ninny of our local
buyers Iniil in their storage slock of
senium WineHw. Ko.se lira ml (We-nntehe- e)

at $."7t f. o. b. These
purchases were made enrlyiit the
season.

Iloston For nrrnunt of Alfred
W. Otis, Wennlchee vnlley apples,
car Spitzcnlicrg extra fancy Ss-l.'IFs,

.fJ; Stnmlnnl .l.7.":
Stnyinnii Wlne.sap extra fancy Tills,

:Mlnek Twig; extra fancy llU-lH-

SI.IJO.
Ho-to- n North Yakima apples, enr

Stnymnn Wiiienp, extra
fancy (5s, .f'J.O.'i.

Philadelphia Wennlchee Produce
company, Wonntclice, Wash., car
Hlack Hen. extra fancy .::
(Inno, extra fancy ."iliO-- U.10;
Hen Davis, extra fancy 0472'..
jfl.H0: Hen Daxis, extra fancy (Us.
72s, $l.nn.

CITY ELECTION OPENS

The R'gi- -l ration hooks for the city
Heetioii were opened nt 1 o'clock
thii afternoon in the city recorder's
office for the city election January
13, and will register voters until De-

cember '2.1. Tho hooks will he open
until 7 o'clock daily. F. L Jordnn,
M. A. Under nnd W. T. York com-pri- c

tho registration hoard. Indica-
tions point to n heavy listing; many
(filling before the hooks were open.
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CALIFORNIA
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ENDS

FRU T SEASONS

SACHAMKNTO, Dec. III. The

most prosperous sea-o- u in the his-

tory of (he deciduous fruit industry
dosed this week with tlio shipment

from the Fresno district of n carload
of grapes. Total shipments if fiuil
from California numbered I'V.ini'ij
cars, against Ul.tU-W- oats for last
season.

I'M imn led on n ba-- is of $1100 per
car, which is considered fair accord-
ing to data of the California Ftuit
Distributors, the UU!I California de-

ciduous crop brought $lS,ftOO,H00.
This includes only cars of fresh
fruits shipped eusl mil docs no) lake
in consideration apples and nil the
apricots, peaches, pears, cherries and
plums nnd prunes, dried or canned.

In spite if damage to the grape
crip hy sunburn and dry weather in
the cnrlv nil 1 1 of the season, shin
incuts amounted lo six more ears
than for last season.

A statement issued hy
the distributors showing the total
shipments for Hie last two seasons.
is as follows:

11112.

IMP i cherries
1P.V,A apricots ,

1.02 I'm peaches
l.Tr.l'a iduuw ..

.1.13-- Vi pears
tl.'H'j grapes,

laV,

13,3 LP',

ELKS FUND

1013.
230V,
loS'i

2.3.V.!

l,70tl',

t!,3034
IS'-- .

13.33P,

SOCIAL ON

Tho Klks will hold their annual
social next Thursday night to rnlso
funds to bring bring Christmas cheer
to the poor of tho city, and tho coin-- .

mlttees nro at work arranging the
details. Tho good fellows of the
lodge and tho city will bo on hand
to open their pocketbooks. In tho
past It has always been largely at-

tended and this year will bo no ex-

ception. Tho Klks deslro that anyone
knowing tho names of families or
children to whom Chrlstmns will bo
drear, or Santa CUus will not como
to send In their names to any Dlks,
and they will seu that food, delicacies,
toys, and tho spirit of the season Is
given them. No names will bo mado
public, and the Christmas baskets dis-

tributed tho night before.

WALTER H. MOORE OF
OREGON TRUST, DEAD

MOKO, Or.. Dec 1.1. Walter II
Moore, former president of the Or-e:o- n

Trust & Killings hunk nt Port-
land, died here loduy of pneumonia.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Saves Health

d

OF

comparative

miscellaneous

CHRISTMAS
THURSDAY

Saves Money

and
Makes Food

WOOD

SUCCESSFUL

Better

Big Bod' Fir.
OAK cut from largo tiiribor.

CARLOAD OF PJNI3 STOVE WOOD JUST RE-
CEIVED. Phono in your orders for Tier Wood or
Coruwood to s

Frank H. Ray 1

Measurement Guaranteed
Sixth and Fir Streets. Phone 750-- R 1
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

GOLD AND STERLING SILVER SIMPLIFYING THE GIFT PROBLEM

The selection of appropriate prills lor (he holidays is pleasingly siinpli led lv
an inspection of our unusual exhihil. Our reputation 1'or selling strictly high
grade goods should add to vour satislVtiou in selecting and bestowing gilts
of this character.

INSPKfTION COUDIALIjV INVITKI).

SIGNET RINGS

MILITARY BRUSHES

BROOCHES

LAVALLIERES

NECK CHAINS

CROSSES

STICK PINS

WATCHES

BRACELETS

MESH BAGS

VANITY CASES

LOCKETS

You'll find at this store one of the most complete selections of practical Xnias
gifts, ami the prices very reasonable for tho quality of merchandise offered.
The reputation of this store is behind every article we sell, consequently you
can shop here with the utmost confidence that anything you may purchase
will bo exactly as represented.

EARLY SHOPPERS GET THE BEST SELECTIONS.

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER NEAR THE POSTOFFIOE
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REX - SPRAY REX
THK HKX CO. IS NOW IOIJK(TIN(l ONM (W TIIICIU PLANTS AT

PHOENIX, OREGON
AND WILL HAVE IT IN OPERATION BY THE 1ST OF JANUARY, 1914

This will be one of the chain of Hex plants, the others being located at
Ivochester, X. V.; Toledo, O.; Omaha, Neb.; Payette, Idaho; North Yakima,
Wash.; Wenatchee, Wash.; Hcuicia, Oal.; Brighton, Ontario.

The most used sprav is Sulphur Sprav, and during the past

FOURTEEN YEARS
the Wex .Factories have been furnishing'

REX LIME AND SULPHUR SOLUTION
To orchardists all over the Tnited States and have exported considerable
quantities. That means that the Hex Company has had longer and, to say
the least, as much experience with lime and sulphur as any concern on the
market. Each plant is under the supervision of a competent chemist and each
of these chemists work in connection with

The REX CHEMICAL CO., of Toledo, Ohio
And keep in touch with ovevy new product that is offered, and their experi-
ence in connection with the experience of practical growei-- s has demonstrated
the fact that when you aro told that any other form of Lime and Sulphur
gives as good results as Lime and Sulphur Solution you are being asked to
experiment, as such results have not been the experience of experienced orch-
ardists, and the very fact that without exception each of the Rex plants has
increased its output each year and each plant is now booking and shipping
moro

REX LIME AND SULPHUR SOLUTION
This season than for the same season of any previous year means that none of
these fruit-growin- g sections have found anvthing as good or hotter than RICX.

BACH of the CHEMISTS working for the JI3X COMPANY is continu-
ally working along the lino of developing tho

Most EFFICIENT, Most ECONOMICAL, Most CONVENIENT
FORM OE LI Ml'1 AND SULPHUR or any form of Sulphur, and the proposi-
tion always resolves itself back to

TUB OLD IWLrAIJLE RI3X LIMB AND SULPHUR SOLUTION

BUST FORMS have come and gone. POWDBRBD FORMS have been
tried timo and again, and not only have failed to produce results, but have

i proven impractical.
i

-

IF EVER
A. more efficient form of Lime and Sulphur or of Sulphur is developed

anywhere, the RBX COMPANY will be on the job. Our chemists keep in
touch with conditions in all the fruit-growin- g sections, and it is their work to
see that REX PRODUCTS aro the best.

Experiment Stations Everywhere
Will tell you that RBX LTMB AND SULPHUR SOLUTION is and has been
0. K. JlEX SPRAY MATERIALS ARE:

REX LIME and SULPHUR SOLUTION, made at Rochester, Toledo,
Omaha, Payette, North Yakima, Wcuatchoo, Bonieia, Phoenix, Brighton,

REX OILS, DISTILLATES, PHENOLS, processed at Benicia, Cab, and
Toledo, Ohio.

REX ARSENATE OF LEAD AND BORDEAUX MIXTURES, made
? at Toledo, Ohio.

REX IRON SULPHLDE, made at all plants.
"There is a REX for every orchard trouble."

If your orchard is in Oregon, write for prices, bulletins and information
to our office at MEDFORD, OREGON, or to

CALIFORNIA REX SPRAY COMPANY
BENICIA, CALIFORNIA
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